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Torch of Friendship is tilted against truck 

JFK torch smashed by Latins 
By BILL OSIN Kl b. taking picture. of the in· pec!ll te · on what group gravated assault with . .a ''Accion Sindical Inde· 

Miami News Reporter cident. Ji18Y ~ave ~ee~ involved, motor vehicle may be added pendente" is an organiZ!I· 

do:~ret~:~~~nm;~ ~::~~~- u:~~:~;~~t~~~~~r ~;e~~:d ~t,tdub~;se~~:::~~~ ~~~~~: to . the, .~~~. ~~:~ .... ·~r·i~a"~,llUsm ~·. :. , '"~.~.?· tl.' ~"~.~~ .. d .. b~~ .. ·.q~n~~dQ ., 
r . . I ·spray pam~ to plastet . gto~ tn :lfe Columbus Hotel. TJle ChJll'ges,·.;' n~4' iJhet;t,;· trr.~f;.~, ~~~ ' ~eti .~ ~~~,v~~. ·t~L fhe 

Tower of Fr•endst(i~ wlfl.) 8;: gans cif' "Cuba WUI' .Be- gro p is . thought to be. pro-: . !1Jen nea~~~' r~ ?"~r .:a \ b.~,i-';' st~Jar.f'-l@or,.IJlOYfJllent :since 
rented truck this morning Free," "Acciott Sindical," moting the cause of a free stander m th~lr assault oW the . times ot .pre-Castro 
in an app~rently s~aged ~ct . and . 1'1\SI!' . (lnd~pef}dent .C~:~ba. . 1 . . the torch. . . .· · . ~-Qba •. )~q~fsue~ and his 
of vandahsrn for a Cuban Labor \]rtion Ac.tiol}) 'on the · · The , vand(lls rented a . , Befote t.h e' y, actUallY · ' g~ohp ·a~" s'till considerE:d 
lib'e!atio)) organization. •· ··· 'concrete' b~ackgr(!tincl o~ ;dle, .. . tr,~.tpk .". at . abPut' . ·9:3_0~ Jhis' ·· ·, t;ilci(ed ''·the ··· tn~ck into .. t~e . a9t;lve .. !ln,tJ·Cas.tro ·revolu· 

Miami I police arrested etern~l !l.aine, amonum~nt ' morning .and less th~n MJf .. TOr.c,h. .of F,rtendshlp, ,the tloharies l1ere . . Jhe group 
thr,ee unidentified men and to the martyred. Pr~sident, . an hour later ' us.ed· it to vandals placed a "death ttas been· vocal itt opposing 
are looking for three other Po.Jice Sergeant John back. into. the monument. wreath'; on ttte nearby stat· improved relations· with 
La.tins who were standing Lake' said he would not Lake said charges of ag· ue of Jose Cecilio .Del Valle. Cuba. 


